Date: 22 August 2018

Ministry of Civil Service and Administrative Reforms
Circular Letter No. 69 of 2018
E/450/1/64

From: Secretary for Public Service
To: Supervising Officers i/c of Ministries/Departments

Training Programme for Employees of the Workmen’s Group

The Civil Service College, Mauritius (CSCM) is currently running training programmes leading to a Certificate of Achievement in “Service and Performance Excellence (Level 1)” for employees of the Workmen’s Group in order to enhance their capacity and skills so that they can positively contribute in upholding the objectives and goals of the organisations they serve.

2. A Feedback Report from participants who have previously followed the above programme is enclosed for information.

3. As for those employees of the Workmen’s Group who have not yet followed the training programme, I make a special appeal to you all to ensure that their names are registered at the earliest on the CSCM website on the following link: http://cscm.mu/training/user_login.php . The CSCM would, in due course, proceed with the enlistment of a new batch of trainees from the Workmen’s Group.

4. For any additional information, Mr. S. Jahajeeah, Office Management Executive of this Ministry and Miss Mewa at the CSCM, may be contacted on Tel: 405 5442 and Tel: 5444 1967 respectively.

5. I thank you for your cooperation in the matter.

S.K. Pather
Secretary for Public Service

Copy to: Secretary to Cabinet and Head of the Civil Service
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